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Band camp is just around the corner, and we can’t wait! Here are a few last-minute details!  

 

MESSAGE FOR THE GUARD FROM ALEX 

Band Camp is quickly approaching!  

Make sure your student is practicing their drop spins 

and single 45 toss. They know to ask the captains for 

assistance, should they need it. Spend time outside to 

get acclimated to this weather now, start drinking more 

water (3 glasses a day), and eat more protein for 

energy, as well as potassium for muscle rebuilding. 

You’re going to be sore! 

 

SPIRITWEAR UPDATE 
The first day of school is nearly upon us...which means.... 

MARCHING BAND SEASON IS ALMOST HERE! As we prep for the 

season, we're giving you a chance to gear up as well. The band 

boosters will be coordinating a "Band Parent Appreciation Sales 

Event" to get you access to our volunteer shirt, some band fan 

gear for this year's show, and ALL the Hooch wear you might 

want to buy. Keep your eye out for an email from us about spirit 

wear - including special pricing on volunteer shirts for a limited 

time and FREE shipping for your purchases (delivered to the band 

for distribution). We'll send out the link and the details later this 

week. Until then, here's an image of the volunteer shirt. 

CHATTAHOOCHEE BANDS 
 

NEWSLETTER 

Marching Band Jazz Band Classes Color Guard Indoor Drum Line

DON’T FORGET YOUR FORMS! 

Sports physicals should be completed before camp. If there is an issue with scheduling, please 

contact Nick Garofalo for approval. Forms can be brought to the first day of camp, or they can be 

scanned and sent to chattband@gmail.com Forms will be available at check in for those that cannot 

access them. Can’t find the forms? Click here. 

 

 

 

mailto:chattband@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/17VuBrkGSLnLdUm-c6F_nIQIwrilWVHql
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NEW SPONSOR UPDATE! 

A local Italian eatery, Mangia Ristorante & Pizzeria, has signed 

on as a band sponsor for the fall. They offer authentic New York 

style pizza, great pasta dishes, sandwiches, wings...all with a 

side of SUPPORT! These businesses sponsor the band because 

we have the best families ever, and we can repay our sponsors' 

generosity through our loyalty. So, when you visit, be sure and ask for Chip (owner) and tell him 

thank you! Find them online at  https://www.mangiapizzeriaalpharetta.com/, or visit them at 5354 

McGinnis Ferry Rd Alpharetta, GA 30005. 

 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES! WE NEED YOU! 

PROP BUILDING – THIS SATURDAY, JULY 16 
Are you a hammer-swinging kind of parent? Perfect! We have one slot left and we need YOU. We will 

build props on Saturday, July 16 from 8 am – 1 pm. The link to sign up is here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEAF2AA5FEC07-prop 

UNIFORM ASSISTANCE NEEDED JULY 18-22 

We are so fortunate to have beautiful uniforms for our 

performing groups. Each uniform has multiple pieces – 

the hat, the plume, shoes, cape, etc. This is all 

collected, inventoried, organized, cleaned, catalogued, 

and redistributed the next season. It’s a huge job! If you 

have a couple of hours to spare in the next few weeks, 

we would appreciate your help. If you have ever 

organized a closet, you are uniquely qualified for this 

volunteer opportunity! Please see this link for more 

information and sign-up times: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0849A4AD29AAFF2-band 

 

CALLING ALL BAND CAMP HELPERS! – JULY 18 – 29  
We need volunteers to run errands and administer first aid as needed during summer band camp. 

There are morning and afternoon shifts. The bonus here is that you get to see what happens behind 

the scenes as the show begins to take shape. Please review the available slots and sign up. Thank 

you! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEAF2AA5FEC07-summer 

CONCESSION STAND CLEANUP DAY – JULY 30 
The band and athletic departments are having our annual summer cleaning day in preparation for the 

fall season. Parents, we need you to help us clean out the stadium concession stands from 10 am – 12 

noon. Please consider signing up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-

chsstadium  

 

https://www.mangiapizzeriaalpharetta.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEAF2AA5FEC07-prop
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0849A4AD29AAFF2-band
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4DAEAF2AA5FEC07-summer
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-chsstadium
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-chsstadium
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FALL GAMEDAY SIGNUP 
Do you love to be where the action is? Do you have a job in mind, like pushing 

the gong? Sign up now! 

 
It takes between 20-30 parent volunteers at each football game (home AND 
away) to perform all the tasks needed by the band. These include feeding the 
band before the game, putting plumes in hats, pushing pit instruments onto the 
field, driving trucks, and more. You get to be a part of the pageantry, so check 
your calendar, save the date, sign up, and join the fun! Sign up here today: 
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-chsfall 

 

BRING DOWN YOUR BAND DUES WITH FUNDRAISING 
You're likely to be doing back-to-school shopping in the coming weeks. You might even be planning a 

Labor Day cookout as well. You can earn money against your band dues with BOTH of these.  

 

 The RaiseRight App is a great way to earn money against your band 

dues with purchases you're already making. You buy eGiftCards, 

accessible for immediate use in the app, and a portion of your 

purchase is refunded against your dues. Whether it's Old Navy (14%) or Macy's (10%) or Dick's 

Sporting Goods (8%) or DSW (8%), you can pay down those dues by adjusting the way you buy. To 

learn more, contact ChattBandFundraising@gmail.com. Kim will get you the information you need 

and walk you through set up. 

 

For those end-of-summer cookouts, remember to buy your meat and seafood 

from Brad the Butcher. For every case of meat you buy, you earn against your 

dues. A full case of beef, chicken, pork, or seafood pays $72 against your dues, and 

a half-case of beef pays $36. The quality is as good or better than the grocery 

store, and the benefit to your band account is amazing. To learn more, 

visit www.butcherschoice.com/fundraiser or contact Kim 

at ChattBandFundraising@gmail.com 

 

If you want to chat through how these work or make suggestions for other fundraiser opportunities, 

Kim is happy to spend time with you on the phone, by video meeting, or over email to chat with you 

and help you get started. Drop her a note at ChattBandFundraising@gmail.com to connect.  

 

FOLLOW CHATTAHOOCHEE BANDS ON:  

 
Instagram  Facebook 
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